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STRESS is of ten as so ci ated with low mood or bad tem pers and ir ri tabil ity, but stress can cause phys i -
cal symp toms in many peo ple too.

Have you ever felt like your heart is beat ing too fast or had chest pain, only to dis cover that there is
noth ing wrong when you have a heart check up?
Do you ex pe ri ence a bloated and queasy tummy, even though ev ery gut test says you are �ne?
Are you con stantly tired and feel ing like your me mory is some where else - maybe with the keys you
have mis placed?
Most peo ple I talk to tend to have a spe ci�c ‘stress hold ing pat tern’ which will dic tate where their
body chooses to store stress.
Some times they don’t even know they are stressed, they just feel a lit tle ‘o� bal ance’.
An in ter est ing point to con sider, if you have ex pe ri enced any of the above symp toms, is that mood
re cep tors are found in ev ery or gan of the body (with the most be ing found in the gut).
This is why some peo ple ex pe ri ence stress in their tummy, oth ers hold onto stress in their mus cles
and some of us like to lock it away in our chest.
Stress can also down-reg u late our im mune sys tems mak ing us more prone to in fec tions, cold, bugs
and low en ergy when we are un der pres sure.
Learn ing about your own stress pat tern and cre at ing a plan so you can iden tify it early can be a great
way to deal with your ‘un usual symp toms’.
Steps you can take if you think stress is the con tribut ing to your phys i cal symp toms:
if stress is the cause of your phys i cal symp toms
stress lev els - can you change any thing?
feel good hor mones: sugar and in crease lean pro tein, whole grains, and healthy oils.
if the foods you are eat ing are cre at ing stress in your gut.
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